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A- COCOON.

We tate a pleasure in recommending lo the coral-

denreof the public, Walter H. howl,. Esq., Professor of

Law is the Western University of Pennsylvania. asa
gentleman eminent for his &flood lego I learning and shah
lies, and in every way qtialifred fo- the duties ofthe office
to which he has been elerted.

.4y in iinntaince that our

:izen. Mr. Samuel Mc-

t all\red fn.m Ireland, all

cout t n,,wk- 1.3. Ile is in
and and brings

will.
he did not arrive a few

e might then have br-en
“iiitary promotion under

1013 N R. CIRSON, Chief'voice and
3110LTON C. ROGERS, justices of the
calks. FICNTON. Supreme Court.
rros. MERGEA NT. )

R c.cRiER, t Judees of the
CHARLES SHAtER. S District Court.

TROIKAS tesvio. U. S. District JUdze.
BENJ P.t-rrox, Ja. PrvcQuar. Secs.

Oct T 4 If

SALT —2llO b No. 1 Salt, ja.4 received. and for

sa,e by J. W. SCCSCIUGEdr CO.,
act 1— No 75, Second firm%

OAKUM -25 Bales Ctaknm. on hand and for sale by
.1. BURBRI '..fr CO..

So 75. & Ind glreetNAVY SUPPLIES FOR 180

en wi-n, ;vee -tuck up"
f„r a fiv.t,were yt-,•,eriey

Mdyur. 1 hey

k% ANTED
90anival7SHELS OF FLAX SEED-for bich the
r4ILIPIJNJ bi;lutst prire in es.n will be rivet

JAMES DICKEY 4- co Av.&
}irchanici Line corner ofLdterty and Warn areeu,

PirAer-o. oct '42.

owdntumtwc-!
week, tv. ',dales of 4th st.

her's x‘tt-.", in ct-ttisequerice I
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amejebbtus c.f Miss 11 be-

id the f,rmer, (3 co t,ely
presented the latter with a

t icht,w ou which finger it
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PIZZIMEGTOPTS
lUnrivalled Blacking',

itipiNurAci VAC!) and sold irliole,-ate and retail
131.SLIVIII STIUCEI one door -below Smithfield.

au 2.l—iy

ri rrvenae

I is., T .`rip bisenit shall he made wholly from
flour- ,manufactured the wtrrat giros nin

t lull .lut.fly at ihe year IRA 2 or 13 V.; abd he fully equal in quality. and

pet Ile,saklc.,„," aT.,l,z,,t,‘st conform in size to the CaMpif WIITCh are mini', or Soon
iii

be, lod.ed in ..W'd Navy Yard,; be thoroughly

111, 1-I.er. ap, limekiln dried wel packet, and Idelliateret free of

eteature.,)
are lu the Ignited elates.: in !_•tutd,„-etittltil. well dried.

brt.ht Eour barrels, with lbe beattairlitt nectured. Or in

liss B. a ur, the ,tc4n, barrels, when required; the-sax ...Abiscuit and the

harre's shall he in All reYpeelg to the entire Satisfaction of

}ter 111 W C Itief nt the Rusean of fbovi,iims and Clothing,or of

;

the c.iniunindius.f6-er of the said Navy 'Yams. and he

I s!.e administered a ,ci.et tr. sat') :IP the Chief of said Bureau 'Of

k= upwi het devoted viz.- 1 Provisions snit r i.ithin!!may direct ,rirof herwise.

, TOP nhall be niaite wholly fromzra.34.ol -
rwa mpg In Inc, guner. in which at least tw. third parts..liall he rye, shall be copper

that - alied nd full 6 proof,lecordin• to l n...iihed Stales
he. gallant swain. it ho had *Hon niandard, it shall he delivered in good,

the tug of k‘ar " With it h hni 9,311,d. brif.lll, well Is..wped. whiteoak barrels. with white
`"" 1 oak heads; and each barrel, shall. when required. he coop-

Vi-", calves,orkers, &c. ered with four rood and sufficient iron hoops. and thep
white ;bute be put in rood shipping order, free of all charges

this; arid, to save hisowto the United Slates; and lite. whiskey and harrehi shall tie

Install/el, leaving his dui- Anero‘4.7.:4ol:.s7::,ahoToPtinlif:'lll"lll,alait'Ptlinerihri.e'f or dii iir eecßut. and benf
of scrape the best way sin all I..""eif.- s'"i'fa".'" to him , or 10 the

COMrtrawilw! olbeer s o the said Navy Yards.
It is to be distinctly undersiond, however, that persons

who may offer are not to have any claim or privilege to

furnish anv greater quantity ofany article than may be
expressly ordered.

CHEAPER. TH N EVER!
SPLF-SDIO ASSC.FLTMENT OF

READY ?MADE CLOTHING
AT TILE THREE BI.J DOORS,

No 15i Liberty et., sac door froni tke Jackson Fume/Cry.
Subscriber havitt: prepare 4 at WS establishment

l the largeg and most varied sloci: of RE %DE
MADE CLOTHING ever offered in the Western coon
try, would respectfully invite the public to give him a
call and examine his Gond. and hear his prices before
purchasine elsewhere. His stnk consists In natl. of
I.ioo Cusis.assorted sizes and quality; 2000 pair Panta-
loons; 1800 Tests; a Alt a large assortment of Shirts,

Drawers. Cravats, Stocks, Gloves, Supenders, and every
other article of winter Clothing.

His Cloths were all selected by himselfis the Eastern
Markets, and purchased at the very lowest cash prices. I
and consequently he can agord to give his customers

BETTER BARGAINS than they can get at any other
house in the city. Betievieg in the principle —Fr.:of-cl-
ing Home Industry" he has thtirefo e had all his articles
manufactured by Pittidstrsh workmen, and he has no
hesitation in saying that they will he found in every res
pect superior to the.E.astees mastiftictared articles that
are offered for sale in the slop shops that bave recently'

9oekore4l among tet..

In these times when Howe loinstry is occupying so
large a share of public attention, as it always should. the
proprietor ofthe .Thrce Bit Doors takes peculiar pride

and pleasure in assuring the citizens of Pittsburgh that

ItisGoodsareall ausaufwetwerd tinder his own eye, by the
mechanics of his own town. He does not; like some of
his rivals in wad., hare his ClothesmadcapIna distant

city, in another State, nor does he advertise his Storkis
bills printed three or four hundred mites from here. He
goes onthe principle that the mechanics of Pittsburgh

can do work as well as any others, and lie does sot de-
sire to draw money from their pockets tosupport distant
worktnem white be ssks them to support him. be does
not wilds .0101110VCIIIII them by a drain to support Ear
offmammoth workshops.

The subscriber would lake this occasion lo retails
thanks to his frieeds mideustotneni for the nnprecedeo-
ted patronage extended to his estabilstanent. and to-re-

peat his invitation tit all those who wish to parehate
clothing, of every descriptiou. made in the latest fashion
sad sold on itte most .aeconistdsdating terms. to call at
No. 151 Liberty street: - JOHN111MAI8MILIF.
trCratterre Metal Piste in the paranent-

. Oct

Gallery of distinguished
hich we noticed a few days
iappy to announce, about
d. It gives us peculiar

Contractors not at the plare where deliveries art

required, lIIUM e:rtablich an ag tiro at such place, that no
delay may arise in in rat-Ming wh.,t may be required; and
where a contractorfails promptly to comply with requisi-
ti Ins, the Navy Agent at t he place where the articles
are required to he delivered be authorized to par-
cha.e. such articles, and the coat cacti r shall be liable for
any exe•st ofcote over the contract price.

• that the services of an-
been secured to take

the Colonels. This is not

gtment of Mr. Jeekinsun,
- displayed by his rival in
'on, has induced the sub-
way warn colonels' bleolly
'noise him on the extra.

ZP."Wbat4 the price

tSeparate bids most to made for each article for each
Navy Yard. and for the Baltimore station. The bla
offers, (which will he furnished to individuals on ap i
cation to the several Navy Af,,,lt. and COM'llandants.,a
at this office.) must have alb the blanks carefully fill
up,mai most tie subecribed ac directed in the note on the
face of each form; and the offers must be uranalified and
unconditional.

Bonds. with two approved sureties, in one third' tbe es-

timated amount ofthe respective contracts, will be Tenni-
red.a nd-ten per cantata in addition will be withheld from
theamount ofeach payment to be made,as -collateral se-
curity fur tile due and faithful performance of'tlte re-

spective contracts; which will. on no account.iM paid
until the eontrarts are complied with in all respeCts; lan'

IC:Rd SOPCI,2Iiy authorized by the Chief of the Bureau of
Provision andClothing. Aber deducting 10 peY cent.,
payment will be waste by the United States, within thir-
ty days after the said articles shall have bees inspected-
and r ceived, and bills for the same presented to the Na-
vy Men', approved by the siomesiending offieeri of the
respective Navy Yards and -Nam.:l station afinesaidole
cordi rig to the terms ofthe contract.

The Deriartment reserves the right to reject nil bids

front persons who have heretofore failed to execute their
et.

contracts.
,

Persons offering tottalnily ehbeg of these ante win
• be pleased to designate the place or places at tablet'. they
Stay desire payeseetsto be made to them. • • !

eel. 26.-1e7.1
TO hepublished int-the bladboataa, leteliteesger sod'

plebe.D. C.; Portiorooth.iouraal and iiilratatriet.N.04
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mu. Okio; timisterall.;lo.Ltatis Italleffro.llia ; N. ft;

a ihrertiver, It ;Detroit TreePreto. Ilia ; Seethees Pe."
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. to trammel the haster with Europeortrietiteehas
conducted for mousy years,lesving Arteries about the lit
ofOesher, annually.nad returning thereto front Europe.
abouit the cad of the evening nay., lie is aow on Wu

ItheeenethTye There. and there in the United States.at

Cithadan. itithros to send tooney.in mail or largeeow,
to theirfriendielnlsylort Or lett
or Wile:44min en%rt or mover
Keitertle WWli rag

will have their reeniti
and heethene pielitatif idlowasi
hiu Agnate ia.the.eittrie.OhlreL.. ,
is lhtshoPilimenthd. 'Vfnliett*itt.
Nay.TOnnethiA.*/*ltr.hifierthaa‘tirintorethe,

- - 'AL% 111131141.

Iffe. Mather

,ILetrini the Of teeth

BLIC. SALE.
.ellgiendap next, Noveloarf 24, it 2

of Major GtielT- 5. Jowl?, I/l-

amesaid Can.
begot roofs of /no. W.001111411 1,4 Oct. tath. k.., tact 3 1-34
•reia storm*. fo /trg daticad,kitts. ck if ligi4o4lo,** 1614-

lagt4i• PIY-1 104Mrobwit i.,gPlant; caseeti
• -

•

tamer JollaIlers4dieY sa$k.,
••

- arid barmen.
41-WASULTYLime, Canal Bulk labeet...

flortaie
rota the

4r,'iforPak 'mat
Damebe

11.113111ng 1014014: - italcutated (aria Tir
v4!ra Yarn 61/4strate
bwealloal, staattae. Shahtai +Aber oat boaneasalt-
able far a laisemene--2 goat Galen tarimataleir with
currant bagel. 111.14 well or exaelientwafer. witha
pinto% attamtillittlioor. relation lathe Patitittet
an ADezitettyinartcei. there Is no place now offered for
sale with ansseiriatteesornt to those wishing to porctume
near Pit he terms will lie mode moderate . forr farther • airptq to iheartatriator at his Ctithing

• BlareLi - 'street, corner aitir"Auk*LAWS. SIMS-ELL. _

vuzsriuur UNIYEASITT. op PAirIYSTLFA--

VV ...Jr:A.—L.lw ICROCIL.—T.be .Trustee ofthe
,

WessermUsiverisity of resesyllvania aaeoonre to iiie
public that they isles established- a Lew Fennel in con-
nection with the University.. is which, mitt be Might
Manapal, intentational,antrartstitutional Law in all

their manchrs.
Themode oflustre:Sion will be by recitations, letlures

and ocrasional moot-courts. as invitnitar institutions. , , vim ~. 4„_„,._ „..,

The'rear will enoniut of two terms of four and ahalf BE .„4„b4c'ew_iberfreapoTiiiiir'=„iii,i,, op.4 ,iof
wombs each. . Itheirfriends and the public-generally. to .thrfar pen.

Thefirst term will commence-on the second sentonday ,ansortmeni ofpiper iilerrisrgs. wide* conaahla.3
of November next. tareanitextemoverariely ofpatterns of the fiahswim
• Thenative fee is 831e50 Per term ildr Atielike.lir ee' demrietions, tihich. uponbawdier, willbe fortadtulle

ppLvt.gg H Lowers. Ellirill member ofthe ritbbargh lor milimerim „slilyand finish.
Bar. has been chosen Professor. The trustees taiveitremci. -.:.efiSilesed -Win (japers, oral! dem-maltase (Cr piaering
pleasure in announcing that they have been able muse i Onninnna "a this. as 25 cents per .pleee.

mire the services ofone so me" ti 92116‘4,,ferthe esatjaa Glazed *ill Papers. neatand handsome patterns. far
by nMsos ofhis legal 'acquirements. amt-parttentsngriy of paperiinness tadenriim in. 37i_rents.
one so highly esteemed 310 nebular and a reallealaa" Jimmies* WhllPsper, 'of their_ own musafacture, far

The annexed recommendation will furnhsh satisfaction , mum Anice „id elite styles for pawls _and
to all his qualifications as Professor.„. chtudteMon fine satin glazed grounds.

The trustees having: been induced 10 in"ittl e t” Frmath Well Papers. Deceirstiaa=III Presespotteras. in
school from a view of 1he serious disadvantagesattendloy,

i plain and rich colorr.grebi and silver paper.
the steadier oftaw, In the offi ce ofpractising lawyersand 'vaunt aid istificsio,a
a'so the very obvious adrantagrs which Pittsburgh Pon- i I.,,nd„.aps Papers. in

Borders.ssifor papering hotels, halts

s'..melistrtesit°leTtofroch°4anberinsiPiltauctronin—tilheereWiseMamfoLt theindeiglastari- b' 1frn.,:idifraf::Dasinniaßitlagipriareetp.tab:;:sta.tiimi,tedi;e:lfruirrairaPratieet-urear:o4.r..diffeient ea
ens population. Thestudent will see aroundhim exam-

pies ofindustry and energy. and very few temptatimseto
indolence and `idleness. Fie may become arqoatnted Westernomezittehmerchantsirtdoinotckandhersareptrieo.otrtdttLast

respectfully'invited

with business in all its forms. Our Courts are 611111 m, to call and z

nearly all the year round, and there is perhaps" a' tare 1 a liberal discount will be given for cash. ,

Westin the where a greater variety of casesand primer- Flom ii,„exnerienze in the 1 titaness. tetir lY,andhaetheires. stonpb alfh epee t40, piesSarise fordiveuvsion-anreneldfrate.erT7inedll2,petot:skeeinp aupsureheriorcrha mmtantrer e,,
The Committee are desi cons that all persons noshing to

avail themselves ofthe advantages ofthis school. should have uniformly, sustained, they hope to continue, to re-

do so immediately by calling and leavins their names at 1 ccive the encourag,eatent hit berto so liberally extended.

I Inc office ofWaster H. Lowrie. Esq., on Fourth street -

, HOLOSIIIP 4- BROWSE,
' or by addreming him by letter, post paid, so that all mu I No49, Market street, between 3d and 4th

dents may commence at the opening of the tens. or 26 1 Pitistmish, Sept. 19.1842—daartf
:arty thereafter as powitle.

GEORGIC ETTOLD,

JOHN T eassnx, l Committee
AVID U. RIDDLE. of
asnm W. ELA.CIC. I Education.

14; llterol. sold before it* Ist ctetob&
ivittisedividiediele IA and '2Oacre-lots -wscat

.6. MAILLINE ofSpleradid Passenger &cam Pack-
. eta from Cincinnati is St. Louis.

The new, splendid.fast running. light draughtstearn
Packets West Wind and Xmiyarvil, will run as irgurar
Packets. from Cincinnati to St. Louis. Will leaye Cie-
eirmati and SL Louis every Wednesday morning, at 10
o'clock.

Pasiwneers from the Earl and may tilt , opria

their starting punctually anadirertined. seP 10

11011 N BUTTERWMITII, .anntioseer Jai Cowestin.
sins Merchant, beritrille,KY.. will attend to 0..

sale ofReal E.aate, Dry Gondn,E•orterien.
11crular sairs eve, y Trier&y, Thursday. and Fri-

day niornin7s.at 10 o'clock, A. N. Cash advancer made
jon enllFiEntne. is PPIN in

HEAP. —LACE AND RIBBON STORE. No. 2 St.
Clair greet.

Laresand ft ihhons,
Wideand narrow netrl,
lace and Mesita enlist ,.

Infant , frock waists.
[.:dive, French Kid, Mohair.
Lisle Thread- and cotton Gloves.
Block Mohair nets for Vcits—very cheap
A large assortment of Ent Straw r.o2i3er.

Also, a variety ofeltraw, a'Nd fancy ',:ritStatt braid.
Nit%I.INERY

ofthe iskiesr_fashinist,anolni e.xceedini:ly tovviates.
These goods are now stet:lug tit at price: to mitthe

sill .

Ladies are respectfully invited torail andparikase.

N.CCS BE.PRZILENI.
Bureau ofProvision, and i loi him!.

October 21.1842-

VI OPOSAILS, sealed andendorsed, will he received' at

this office. until 3 o'clock I'. %1., 0.. Monday. the

-Ist jay ofNoveiulTr next, for frtroisliing and delivering

ai the Navy Yards. at Porismool h N. 11 . Charleslowa..
mast_ Brooklye. N. V. rhilatle.phia, I a.. IA asliMgion,

D. C., G.7.-port, Va.. and the Baltimore. Md., naval sta-

io rspectively, sad, quantities of the follow Mg -
rilDons's .E t BERRY TOOEH at Artli--41 -itrew

c e-, of the ttr•sl ottani t. th ti Fray ne ordered or rectal-
Jll fivoa/saßs seated —The extreme beauty of the

red from the root ractora by the cepeetice cc,einianc.jaa , Teeth. their inditipmeSahle One, and the. frequency of their

offt ere al a lid Navy Yards and Naval Flal ion. or ley the ; decay, has led to. mane ineentitlats for Owls pieservalion:

Sav!E `ee'l's- 1"- -'rwrtier1Iy. Amine the year 15.43,1 .01' the ! yet ticsar to pre- serve them in a statedt- health an. pristine

use of the United States, vir.r.
' 1 ' beauty. to the latest periods of ixistenre„ sew* entirely

.
•

Superfine Flour, : 1 1 HORN': 'ILA I.IF.RItY I'oolll-WASH. ;unknown until the dikamvery of the above invaluable
Lssciorrm...oct. .-?..d.11141 ! preparation. It ftartnaa-plare tiorture comptwed Of V eg-

-1
Shia l'l.A ctut, n-To D'. ToOltx.—My Dear Sir: 1 cheerfully and stable iogrrdients. and is orissrawd ofthe mest. delicious.
Wltt-k-y,

The sLi • flan, ,itnti he menufac ia ed of wheat . grown , cordia ly elute:ice the present lavoratee opportunity to re- odor- it er.diaii,i,n,,,,, ;,,.,„, 11, teeth, f„... 0„,,,,..,..„, 0..
of incipient decay. potisitie. and pretrves theenamel, to

in the year IS-I.'llr 1843. perfect IF sweet. and in ail res. I turn to yon my warniett tnanks of gratitude for your un

tiC i-of the het quality; and Whenre q-ored for shipmentl equalled and unexceptionable itivent'on of your very which it eiveit a 1..fl.ake whiteness,and, from fie diala.
fectitt! properties. puss-eft...7 the virtue of givin.. sweetness

a.oaad. Fh.p he folly equal to the test description of I justly celebrated Tea Berth Tooth-Wash. and I fed that

11.r,.,m0nd Rm.'. in all the quatlll-s es,edital.to its pre I I am in duty hound to say that I have derived rite are:it- to the breath.

s•-., rit inn itilltrapical climates, and shelf he detiveried in est and moat beneficial effect from its frequent and sonde- !, As an Aeti Scorbutic. the Gums alno share in its trains.

tt ,d. tlollttd, brifill harrelFt with li.ing 111:141n1 al 'each i ate UFe: and I roll as-orce youthat 1 ant exceedingly Mlle cetkmt powcrE; Sem-rusty is erultrated from them, a

,
In•at . and in g.tod shipping order, free ofOt t charge tothe PY to have the pleasure of inforatinf you, that 1F-afetelY heathy art tort arid redress is induced-. whiell offers to the

I- anea c-5..; . 13•Ject to sort' j0,:.-nee., ion as dire Ciref of and cordiallYiNterillioe. I call in jaslice recommetld lls fee • notice orate owdict prartitiorter indultit able evidence of
.

I.le ilorean ot Provisionand Clothitt. may direct or au quent uselloultrbal unfortunate. portion ef the bunion . taeir Itrahlitul ...rate. .1. has- hero eramined anti used by i
I toria...!. ri,d he to a'l r ee,rti•ris to,rfeco. „Fat i,lociory to . fate 111,1411.*01. 11the 11.tobe WWI are now undergoing the st•ccral orate hest itliyairians of this city, who have no

Ol Or to t: e coot mattdin.. ofacemt of the said Navy i too=t excroca”oll pain for the 'war" of a medicine Piet).- hcs_-.iialion in recommending it v an exceNetit trash far

I ration of re aeli,,, the ,rao,e nal nre of ivitich yours is prepa- the Teeth, Cuins.ele.

red, and who have for year. been FLI Tering, from the in- ; A '.i.oag. the recommendations to the above are the fol.

jot...rs. de.tructive and pernicious_ effects of wortlile.. ; lowing:

tooth powders and other wattlilesa preparatioae. in ilaving tried lb. uTilorn's Tea Berry TOOlll Wash,"

conclusion permit me to say that I have used your Tooth- land heennte acquainted with the ingsedieutS ofits cnrupo-

Wanh•but for a shoo period, and yet I fey] thorostiblr ; sit ion. 1 cheerfully say, I consider it one ofthe safe-t. as

convinced Thar It in the bent now known. its. inestirnal.le i it in one of the most pleasant Tooth Waal en..
HUN

now in Usn.litr•
virtuesin preserving the tr.eill. (which II kept in a good rittehurgh Sep. 15,1342 DAVID T, fiett

and handsome (-northiOrt, is the greatest embelntlimeht I I take pleasure in staling, having made mile of"Thotti's

that adorns the human structure.) ate not to he excelled Tra Perry Tooth Wash:" 11.r.t it is one of the herd des

iii easing arid releyiug the sufferer from 'moth ache. and ! triflers in use. Being in a liquid form. it combines neat.

restoring tire lulus to a health, and purified Condilion.and : new with convenience. While it cleat...es the enamel

giv'mr, also a sweetne ss and fragtancy toa disarjreeable ' and removes the tartar from the teeth, its Peffnme ee'ds

breath hitherto unkth,evn. 1• a fragrance peculiarly derdral le- J- P. TIBBETTI.z. M.D.

Aceem nty sit sere wish for your surrese, from I• Tire °ad...5r:0r...1 have ii-Til ~Tlto•i.'s Compound Tea
.„

Tours. truly. J oaten Bittll XER. Terry Tooth li 11a.,'" and have found it to bean extreme

i Iv pleant dentifrice, eserrising a most salutary Influ •
em'e over the Teeth and Gains; preserving those India,-

pensahle members from premainre decay preventing Ihe

• accumulation ofTartar, and woriFyiee the Breath. Hay.

ing, thorottehly tested its virittee,:tree take ptearitre in re

commending It to thiepublie,belittilin it to be the hest ar-

ticle of thekind now in use. '
.Af ROBERTSON, • JAMES P JACft.
ROWT If PEF:ELF.S, CHAS f: SCULLY.
C DARRAGH; Wier AreIxDLIESS,
j „si irGoRE-AA JAS S CR.SFr.

HL RIND WALT, L S JOHNS,

£n pared only liy wILLI 'tM THORN, Astotheeary
atalehella,a, No 53 Marketstreet, PitisNaretijorsale at

alt the principal Druggists', and Tuttle's 3lediral Aeency,

volt/ells stmts. 1 step
_ '

NATI nYT_UrIIIF-11S. I
17rA Ouster. Mtg.

SEALED proposals will be received'at this Department.
until 3 o'clock. f': Si. of the 13th N• viLre..r. Welt.

for tarnishing the nee/twat,. materials and eciffitinetinga

Depot for *be preservation ofthe Chartsand ihesrussents 4

Ibelonging to tbe Navy, with its necessary ohiervatones,
graniterspie, *2. , .I The Depot totwist of a centralofbniiilin•fifty feet

_.

e. Isquarwith wings of twenty five feet in trigill and

a• lIP,P

eighteen feet wide—the whole to'he built of 11 act.
Moaned Specifir.lllloll9 wall be exhildiled i this De Iparment. to persons within_ to bid fur the 7 Tim

excavation to be eamnteleA the Prrseat winter. All the
sudertals to he -fornislwd of the hest nastily. and the

c work to be done in the best and , most workmanlike wan-

t net. and to the entice saitsfactiOn of the offieer saperin.

Ilepilhif the construction of the buildings. l'aYmerits to

he made oelnetoftener than once a month. and then only on i
biliseertiliedby the sopetintending officer, and, approved
by the Secretary ofthe Navy, reserving ten Per cent. on
all bills as collateral security. nn-.it the mikde shall be
completed lathe entire satisfaetiattriftheDepartment:

A heed for the faithful performance of the eoutpct,
with two satisfa.etory secarhier.. shalt, heighten for -one-
third the estimatedamountofthe whole coati

Oct /2—tnls " .
-.

The Sonand Repubfautn,Stiltinitirri AnieiletioSentinel
and Ledger. Phihnlelltbia; WHY Illorningi Pout, pitts-
burgh; .laurnalofoomuMSte.Staaniart, P.1111,1U111011 and

Mantis!! Emst. SOW !Tait; Nornlag Gate.. ItOr lfaW
Daily Tinnal.wpgil Tap, ftwitootea Patrice.

N. li ;Eraptiirp_ - 1 , and Seamtitfolh, 1f44
.-' —ifortiOlithiVriMire., . I • ' l-

11f/11#7777NattGil CIWAILATING ANDitkrzinotes'
ir- 111118ASToftdislook;Thanotillia-
erttasesse Warty, *MI be -soot eigretv -tlary i!hiiikaditrm.

enmity/I. -loam 7 oNiticit. A. 1111..+n 9. 'P.-a:, to assip-

eureirStaftits,eoriter tot St %lerstiregaisS ilitttbaso
210ty: lideertionetsal totrtigattee %IS beshistr b ":

wilt*bp 10, ' • - 11,-- -
-' -1- SISSISNE.

—Dgri $ FIRE PM
. ....._

.-
.CFIESIIS.

IRON
. •

- FOUNDRY METAL JUSTREMOVED. *

,

3c)Taggs.a_Pligieseselistiefor illmihrSes. hie

----

BALK31011 C Altip CMCIEILANCS

COIULECTICID WILT, WI ♦LL=IKamm*. "ow.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Bank of Pittsburgh. f
blereb. 4. bias, bk. par
Esebanne bank.
Bk., ofGermantown
Easton lank,
Lancaster banks

2r Maar*
1.941114110T• -- 2oar Critaga.-

2iPiqiina/14
. Xenia. 2

"lx
. 2

10
Bank ofCistoler Co..
Farivers' Mg Berkis Co.
Dorftaosen bk
Bit of N AntericaPklL
Bt of Northern Liberties;
Coromerr.ial bk. of Pa.
Far. 4. Sieebasirs bk. _

HeasinVosi
Philadelphia
Schuylkill bk.
Soulbw3rk bk
Western bk.
Bt. of PeDU•SYioaDia.

Not sales.
• l!tieolle.

F.raa.iik CO-Wallas.
La.ralAer.
liamitteit.

•Grairri9e, _

Cow. bk. Lake Ede., 55
Far. bk:ofCalton. - 45
Urbana 65

INDIANA
Slate bir.,t Branches, 21
State Strip. 45

AUbanks.
KENTUCKYBk of Penn 71. pat

Man. 4. Mechanics bk. it
illegbanict bk. par
bloyamensing, bk. 9
Girard ba.,k, 501
U. States hank.. 58 i
Lurnbermerde. Warren, 751
Frank. bit Washington, par
Minersbit of rot tsvile, 8
Bk ofMonitoinery Co. par
Mon.bit Brownsville, 2
Erie Bank. 5
Barristrurvh bank. 101
Far. bk Lancaster, 21
Bk of Middletown, 6
Bk. of Chumberstvrzh, 10
Catlisle bank, 10
Bk ofNoritionlborland, 10

Columbiabk 4- Brikte co. 2i
Bk Sn-,ltsebarina Co- 10

' Rk of Ihlarrare Co. ( Sia

Lebanon bk. 6
cell yslairah bk. 101York bank, 10
Far. 4- movers bk. of

Waynesborzat 9
-4 .. CMreimy notes, 9 11 ter.esdat, ...

I.Vomine tank, - 12.1- 1Pirlsb-rli Slate Scrip. 8
Cour try do do 9to 20;

, Perks CO. bank, 51. 1
Leirroown. 121

f Towa nda. -1

ILLINOIS
Bate bk Brooches. fit
SO: woeelows. F EZI

Rank of 'Virelola. 2
do Valley. 2

Far. bk. of Virginia, 2 ,
Exehane !mot, 2 1V. We,o. Lank 2
Mer. 4-Mee. dn. 2

MARYLAND.
Baltimore Batiks,
'Country Banks.

DEL -% WARE.
All Banks.

N EW JERSEY
All Pank. par and 1

NEW TORR.
Ranks, pir

rt.,untry banks,
(safety find) a 1
Bed Bark, to 1
NEW ENGLAND.I -

Roston Banks, p:-.
Country ••

OHIO.
Nlountpleaggeoli Lk
Far..* Mech. 6k ofSten

LOUISIANA. .
Orleanß Rink=,

NORTH CAROLINA
Ranks, 23

f SOUTH CAROLINA
fanks. 2k

I 'IS. COLUM RI A
Batiks.

AL IBAMA
Good

TENNESSEE

Belmont bk ofSt. Claire,. All Bank•.
MK:111GA N.

RI. of St Clair, 5
Do. do. /A- R. Smith S

CANADA.
Cowl book., 3toB
Eastern Exchange.

ehiludelphia,
Nets Ynrk,

Marietta bk. Demard
, .nn: es.
do Curren; y notes. 2

Cnin&•iana I.k New Lis
bon Demand, 2

do Post noes. 2
specie pay-

ing hunts. 2 maquence,
mech. 4 Traders hi: oftlinston. 1

Ciociunr.ii. 3 1,%Vestcrit ExChange.

Clinton hk of Columba3, 11:inchnoati.par
Drmand notes. 2:Louisville. . par

Circleville. (11.1,2w/fore Cleveland, } di!
Cashier) 2 wheelie!. par

Zanesville 14. 2,-COLD AND SILVER, par

''...4loPriet*AI* film the
;;lltsitl'77- 110-111Wtk-Iat iri -.1110144-41.*tflas,fAlllll"lutiASlulteDitii-breeturekW /1011M4tialyt/
mr-Dliethl,eirloesss:!mot ithritnAthmd Pnligge "

trtrw linisibegin Orr SIMINSWer4DSeem 7-7

TbserperlemetattladiM4piths& ofsetbre fifeAudtbe '
ANA tKirry lmirliogbeei(ll3(kameelated with
Dr. a. A. Wilson. latherp ttke of siedieise. fris %obi
perked Wert fears:) outlaw me itrjurte Ailey tit the
meths ofhis pith. - - - -

Dgelsoteuittutors and yet on neve:dirl esteem
these piltrobat fck tie teal (ere yenta-in my pram ice for
the mire ofehronie disemeecoterbweirer num.. mid thine
of fesurles br particular, have used mote111 ;beat Man
all oiber mrsticiant.

Like emit other wislletoe. this must WI iti "nine in
slalom. Maris stybands-therebar teen revs dimpplaut.
meal and more sathCartien Is Ise Mituleirtiarion or this
oneremedy then or tit et ber4its OW effeerstioniel Imes
quite aitionirbsug ate.
If My-patieis required sisfesnerient spedidee either

twetre or alter prirturitkur,, the_ Wilma'.pith- were just
the thug l wanted. ' .

-

14-iterreptleskid einditloliefl be 'Mourseirensilaged
tostivermrs all* liver teemeatedthe

disease of spy gurierm• the SAM were Jest Our thing I
wanted. - • -

If I treated a ease re ptitiog an entatransmrste; theIWilmot:spills were jett the Ibing
headache. embed eonniesaore.tw other

dillitobles.-laditwitty a distortsance ofthe ricettlatory
and secretory systems, annoyed my patient at the •Itirn
of life: the Whose's pats werejast the thine I wanted.

Thaw, whbont rten:et to the name. a &wage-nitcht
happen to wear at the limel hive had it under treat
went, partisalar totheationn or svinplofts 'arin7.,, were
alsotys astt-t _promptly and more happily met by the
Wihon's pills.

That sa great a -number ofdistrwer., and somethres ap.
patently opt wite ones,in 'which.; hove used thew pills.
should he ailed more readily by them than by any other
remedy. myat first went Strangeandcontradictory, bat
why it is so is asclearto w mind as that a Treat Many
persons should Lerzerte thirsty from .1 s ninny dilretent
causes and yetall require that rossaion and greatest of
all blessinrs, water to quench their

In COrteittP4ol/. it is dee the epnintion cif the medictne
and the puhilc, totes, decidedly and unrwiditionally. that
the W itson's pitts are vtleo!iTy romuluat ion have ever
met with in my bl/refelmte Of Tomcat,. that really pos-
vessesanythiny, encanyear specific far sick headache-

Yours DR. MILO ADAMS
The are Pills designed particularly far the sink

Haed_Ache. DirYpertsfa. 13012Clivation of the Rowels &e..
prepared by the proprietor Dr. R. A. Wilrion, and -far
nale.wholesaie and remit. al lay dwelling in-Penn street.
below Mart-err. - Oet

WSI. E..AUSTIN, AttorneyUSTIN, at I.anr. tributeh. Pa
Ilffienin eth strut, optiocite florkes Rundinr.

WILLIAM E. *tri s,Ems.,wiil rive his attention to ins

unfinished trissiness, and Ireromnimul him in the patron-
age of ow friends. WALTER FORWARD

rep 10-17

M ioSTELB: „F.-gmenecuatressrair.Lr to H.salost l`C.itey) ?

d door fr itst

Vi 77.in Alley. The subscriber. respextfolly inforam 'dr
voltaic that be has effilierielleeAll the above business in the
stop formerly- ocuspied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey.
awl bat he is new prepared to:Wend to all orders. iu hi;
film ofhusineco with despatch &talon the Intel reasonable
terais. Front his lona,experienne in the manufacture of
Fasbimuthle *nabs..be feels confident that alt articles
from his establishment will Otte satisfaction to his pa
trans. .A shatterpablic patronage is respect foils. solicit-
-44_ Rep 10

PALL AIUELA.NCIE ENT',

rty Ecn lotlepeodetre Driromortatiow Lire to
Plaloilelykia cad Baltimore. tar Traeeporrting

Jtenckavdize te andirons Pittsbarzk, via Tide Water
aced Pewesliraria Camals.

CONDLICTID STVICTLY ox 5.11114.113 LIED TEIPZIMICI
. j The stack of this Line consists of the first claw Spring

! Can*. Metal Roofs, and New fleeted Tide-Water Boats,

I commanded by 'sober and experieneed Captains.

1 Aterclinnts by this Line are enablet to have their
1. Goods stiloped •••cheatt; and willaas mach desratelt.as
Iby any oilier Line. One Boat wilt leave daily from the

Ifiatof Willow street Raitßoad on the Delaware, to Tow

vf a Steamy Boat, which is L-cpt expressly for that pur.
,

pose. - •
I The Proprietorawill rive their ‘ hole attention, and
velieerfolly invite Western Merchants to rive them a

call. as they will find it mach to their achrantare.
All roods consirned Ifitiient fleihnite 4- co. coast-

-1 wise or via Delaware unit 1!arii a n Canal, wilt be receiv-
-1 ed at their warehonse.foot af Willow street rail Road.

Irititadrip•iia, where roods ran be Pot direiitly from the
• 'Vessel into the Boats arltbovit additional handling ore:.

'tense.
INTLI.TAM HEILMAN k Co, )

from Milled. to Hotidaystarrg. -
H. 1.. PATTERSON, y Proprietrree.

From Hottdernhurzh rrt.:l4mr!..th. J
JAMES DICKEY k CO.. CareBasin, Liberty greet

riti,bergh—..fecatft
HirAtair Wino street wharf.)

on the Deterraregt Phitadelphin,
Jasern E. ELtsrn, Bah imore, Agent!.

H. L. PATTIMFOW. Polidayentrgh,
!EFS/ Pr:me-sow, lehergown.
tref,r to merchants generally thronsboal the city.
ep 15—If.

PITTS EURG CUTLER S'
aND

Surgical Instrument Manufactory,
159. correr of Liberty mod Sixth Street.,.

1 CifftrirlilGll7*returns his sincere thanks to the
ts, • citizens ofPittslhtrelt and vicinity for the egyaor-
dinars, patrona:e he hasheretofore received. andlt ep

itt to merit a continuation d the same, on be is deter,-
mined to manufac-tareall articles i,. his line of lassinem
sportier to any thine of the kind ever offered here before.
and that Pit isimm•ft shall well merit to he coiled the

SE-1 Id-I.D OF ,11.±il ER
Thesularriber havticr always ou nand the most Even-

sive stock Of Horne Manufactured wood. in his line in the
Western Countre, mph d particularly invite the attention
ofSurgeons, Deniiusaud Draggiets to he.aanrtmentof
Instruments. - 1

Hardware Merchants io his stock of S.viler'a Tanis,

Rankers. Tailors. Flatiersand Bair Dreezers to bit stuck
ofPatent Silee2fr.

And that his establishment being carried enstrictly. on
the carh principle. persons desirous of harp-Allis win at

once discceer the advaolaueof calling before purchasing
elsewhere:Jobbing done in a superior style.and cheaper
lbws ever.

3. C..by dimelin2 pis soleattendant° bllSitte, toteih.
er with having in his' employ the ma=t competent work-
men, hopes to merit the approbation or the public at
large.

Wanted home liatelF, a vaod Tarterand a good etinder.
none nerd apptv the h wrnkmen. ,eep 20—Ing.

FAMILY 'MEDIONES, PEttPU P.RY. &c.

ALARGE and,oaloahie avatettorat of ati the patent Itnedicistesnr the day; Freed, Perfnotexy. Shatrins
Soaps: ThartesTeaherry ToothWash. which Iis not tor-

passed by any other preparation ewer offered to 114e,pat..
tie, either tor the prearrvation nr eteanilnersotOse Teeth.

CoorollutworharDrops; which drill care the most Tot-
overate tooth ache tO five toictrrit, •

And a ritoree `ot etCivars, of La gonna,Prittr:littrout-
•other broods wellknows to the eity; fine ebeiviet To_

b.:mm. .4,, A-e oar,vi!, hand-and-for sa'atorhoheato and
retail at Turruest, 96Fourth otreerftwtourite thee:lsom
eta otSre-. • oet

sTirtvAier, upseorrsad river liar:1.0o. 49. reit" Oero: *lmmo. Wuod utfStrAllifirtt;
rot. Hook snot44i-sEr aNattrieis bood.
-orders riecort4l stilt aeataerkaraddesp4tek-osacronsont•
kiting - 1 • - • 7oeilk

_

- • JilSt- -RECEIVED.
34)0 TYaretigl:= Ilya* maw. vowhey

perinatedvediter fromlho I; and aeandriaira.
hie eerie.r of the Ainerieee Teoperaubtee Vides PIM_
eatleint—for site at /tarried weer and Cinnedianee
areT e 9ifrk St. or; 94

--- - Nfilleir TOTHE PUBLIC.
-ff WOrlditreare bey mad "home 'Una** to the tai-
-1 teas el ridiadelpisdi. Slistfiaittle.. New Vert: onli
itartaa.daellicir iiiieraittyllaward, we. la tiepins, IL
Mile ton lily - fisilliy from siaiirry. I tome paid $l5O
far wry/idea-ad iivißlia, aad WOO for loweilleg

dalitidis.sod 1141000 all igarida Iliaire
witli sq.lowsisaada.-,-ThinaakiiieterAkiia. °Vat` Pik'IlisnalastiilimadesiliellberadilYfaleilyllarypol iidi.-01.tfak.AllieglWgitiailOgda 44.8011 f Auld I ant itiVE,

rrist
idlerads,gide* ' Ajadi,l4.lse, offew *sire 'chi

emit*. ,

:At iritimitoitr-uorillat mac
.threimpwitl

eki lewpowilipilliiire--11010e iiffiir,
r‘alifiditaild, i-Ok,, '

- 411,41111iiijd01144apidirgiolP 1It.' , Valli Pildilddiii
T 4;4 o `' ..-445it`i=e ,144441 .4;*:;11,,,,4 7.- tt.

14—=T:`44160111.11.11
...

61111.1111111

• - i -.;,,,imitarwiw.__
.........,_ir4ertillindbittlitadtignifsilll'OCOar

_

ILA. watethwtstattootatotiott or alltwaillittliwot,
drfittirtiotwaewilleasitotth•r" It ardiarifkraffNov,..
therm assbetas' to stadarts.WWlAlintSlabillitigh,fiftt-,
totatmordisames,itattPleg 'On_ 11‘01041110 144.L1W51.
leadaudimealtvijeett. ---,MOW- 10411411-___—_-..:a 11s

i277140111ALA141jrcflll4l2of. OP,
blititiifiZe.AND ..SAMentairtUr.ratj.tbigisfr:i.:

- lowidimtw. ofretabosibt.Washlatsion Otltheraltit
bel drily sureen, saymthat hewasrakes sttdmitityiliridgi

I shoot rig months stare.- TiTim mitoti' higtettits
I hatk, lettsideaud metes heinalto had I,iilltdilSeltliallfic
blew helpidurnelf,mad watt takes Into theCtielsits fiddrest. -
pitalks the cfor of Costae. That 'arter Wiwi.% ssia4
bonPitbi fire lreehr.Doelor Obissaid he did tuttJgagatt'..-

i*hat• was the mallet _ with . that. and that, he cohiltdiett-
nothn'ng for bun. norroald he prescribe mot situdiaillM...

[That be.;-Therefore, was emov.red fromthe Mel"Alionse,
i la'sl totire ftsSot's retreat oa States Istint..- no. iOntint
war there phyricked whitens:trioof medicinebolt:pot* ','

ad' ofnoir ustitobs. suffering haltlethnertilw ins et 11"24.-:-
reeding Oilhery.- That;lbesddra ids adtectibilef his 11011
he was troub*d each with a disease of the katatmi,...._...,_#**- ...,..-
owner iwiroald spit it quad &phlegmlathe, diraghtedlMlr'..
this &Nettie* be had a bad ltharrhea. which'hatittillIldfe:...
or trasalleaded bits freer throsamseoneweni ntien_ ll*. ''''i
new. That at times he threaded a stool worse Sibitat_~..10P-,:!
would hate dreaded doitifflial heron coutpareths,litt.. ,-1.
hut to nothing rave that of Clam PloMaX. ,thratiottnbowels: Aftersufferingworse than deathat the
Retreat.on Htaten !eked. the doetor RAJ him thataid&

_

else wall Ilfno meta bito.liast beisast try 10 atWillaillit:''
A t foie:time he wail sufferinglite gresteellhadaerp. -'1"11.4-
his bones woe soleader br ettitid matrowille ictudffilili!.1 tat upon the elbow or spew the kore,ttot b$ Illooploir

i, trawl painful, that as the Doetorsatd heweraidsdve his
I no mare. medicine he determined to procure ofjOrft,
Itrandreth's Pitts. which be did. rows 241. ,

_ 11,_
1 New Tort; that he commenced withfive Silt. oad.yelMbt,
times increased the dose to eight. The first weals walitt.
rto Saudi benefited him. that the doctor, not *lPOgrtai—-
what be was wins, said, Mow. Shsw. YURI look lilt. 11.
managain; lima tmorove in this way. rat will tostabo,
welt. Thathe f, ord every dove of ths ltranthallt-Pibs.
retie.e him, first they cured him of the pais whoa at .;

lama; that they neat rated the dimrhea, *ad finallyAmt.,
Miss In his bones;—That., the medicine aerated to add,
strength to tum every day. Ile told the doctor-.:
day the 11th Instant, that he fell himselfwell, and also,o
that he owed his recovery to Brae/retitle Pills Maim
Providence, that he had taken the medicine rget3tallY.r.
for ISdays; that the doctor told With Whit bed kinawa-he
had been lasing that medicine. tat should oat have start.;
another day in the house. Ileconsiders it is his dirty ea
matte this public statement for the benefit ofaU sarttUartr•
of t hat they may kaow where to dad a oyettiethey,
that wiU care them. JOHN SHAW.

John Shaw Irina by at, duty sworn this"lath day "ttilr
BPril, tritli.did depose awl tar the t the foremaisa Mate-
menu to trim. J. D WHEELER,ConambsionerofHoldist*

The BRANDIETH PILLS are sold aliDe. New '

&ellerprincipal &Bre.241, BROADWAY. -!Few-TarlNc.-
nd at hi< principal :Are. Na.93 Wood f Pits46 4

tbiro TFL:ICE ia Piitsburgh where the aessiea eaW-
he ehtairai. :Pep

IFINTS--W. 4. Pd. Domurrr inform their rriendii_nnit,
the !Hlite that they have comanruerafetas

ring flats., and thtt they have pow ready fuespieo4o.-
their Store.l4B Liberty ester% betweee ilea* 11144*
street, anassortmentstreet, of the very 'hest flats,,,whireh„.ll*
are anxious to ittypene 4:inn+ thr. cheapest and-moseresaurt%,
able terms. Their stock tonsil" of the very bvst'hitteli.,
*Jr.—Bearer, Otter. Neuitta,Catstorx short flag' ped-;114,-
sic Fur and Silk Hats.

tr.,* m, rkomprty are loth regntar bred Ilatteln„l*4_
have had extensive experience as icernermen in 010.4611.
establishments in the country; their Bats are del
ender their own inspection. ,and they-2MM tilt POW"
that nothing tut the very iN&.n articles on, the riesktyth
mashie termswrithe offered rat fait_ 144 10
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EI4 OfRS ofthe late Rev. CkarleslYisbet,i) D•• I

Iva President ofDietleumn College, Carlisle, by dlaut
Miller. D. 0.. Thrto. with a lhateynne porivnit.' '

COMFORT IN AFFLICTION—A reties of umedbrii-
lions. by lames iruchanan. D. D.. Blab -Cburedr,'Dar"
birth, first A meriran, from the 9thEtilatttrett eXMASHOF.

SPIRITUAL HO,Argrfront Ifavram.DrYste grimed-
Hatton' and observaikon on the refund history_aml-bn
bits ofReef. first introdueed to public notice bni6G7;*
Samuel Porettns, A. M.-London ed IRMO.

TRIRCITE OF PARENTAL AFFECTIOX. fir;
Chattels Swam. A. B. - .

DECAPOLIS—or the individual obligation of Cbrie7
liana to save souls front deattc an Iheny by David
Ford—fourth Amerirso, from thesixth London edilNas ;.

SIRROWIXO YET REJOICING —erstarrat
recent sueressive bereavement" in a misdate?, Camay.

CHPILIE SE rmart.R—etr the GODS Maef,ll2oAidr
Bad Aunt; by Miss Cathet lite Siacta tr.,841 nd. Ift

LIVE WHILE lOULlFE—rentainire
:Hamer% Life aRace. Life a Conflict, Well 'Wheat:gags .
a Seed-Timefor eteettne, by the Rev. T."DSIth 1414.. t

CHRISTIANLOPE---or the chip' of
for the Unwed late coast's-Moot the itarealbria;

771,F: EXTENT' 4.411) EFFICACY of .Gior=A/ENT—by Downed Mater Ito, PresidentOrG
Ky.-211 edition 113.m0. • ' •

The Moral Internee. Bearers and Duties, eiruseelled.
wi•h Great Cities--hy. feint -Torial..lll ins - -. •

The erare and duty altheing.aphritnally minded, dell.-
red and mart Malls imennonid.Ay Jolter&Ten, D D abags-

HISTORY OFTHE-OREA7 REFORNATION
the •ix,eetith century in Germany. Diritzeriand,

B. Stevie D'Auldvse. President riftira
School °Menem", 11., in S trots. 12 um.; '3.1.
from the s:b London edition. 1.13 K P. 11...00Mlifickenntr.
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oV fsrsot onolitles rum Extra. No, 1 To&
A i (Rear and Cok Skins,
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All areofferodat reduced tes fetaift
provrd crtrs. Apadgio -
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JOHN CLARK HIM ANAAVArS
_sir& art/ metal istprovretrat i.trassisyratt Ktoftwitt.

iteraLitar fie parpoPeof eatiarg Bar-Inm

THE-piaa toughly of a. close Arc, by earl hiltes.Mllol4
ohm up the chimney 7 ket,3 by reelatbatatsh*

aad 18 iacites square at aopsthopig hal mat is pstiolit
Me top of ire. and The blast itreceived are taro aidelL,.

The *were iron plates are as 11thir. as Mare mileateatlt
twat, unall the plates on the vapor tihrie.hat eatIndrailliit:
a hair by one inch thick; and 18
Elvers?, armoire,' Letters Parfet fer, llheaselltOoliw
Toshio the petticoat oramealte bethlak:- -

•

Any inrormatioarraa he bail, by_tkilitaustimt ma. let
Portsmouth,Ohio. L IichIAXAWAL,

CERTIVICAVIL -
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-
thadtord *act. Aegean 39.101fr",

Theeederai wed Ifr. i.e. Ofelfamodliellle
Patent ltae mitt*for a!Vold two .Peaty. fakePleholtidiillik
tecommeadias it to tbeifohik, a.41 tome tortienhaftesta
hti line Itaaakterateriet ma sani-oittin
drat, oroa lite odd otamiostainceot meted. ' •,..• -

The cumin, or ymati*:irst.Will newest loadoroolittrbe
'the fuel yard: milt Wake Into** foetal to tvglietea Wee.*
two openfirler.trod refine metal of as gookvialitilirths
opegi fire% -
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We have toted a treat this the* Iliw elm vett* ilea
have derived each softnaiagefawn ht, that ertenshe ,re,

filth,tett* reiehtLit. - - ----=

EOr. fileStaisiMayInvatm ipt eat int ohreostiliterlit.
I end had one pat'spat Wheelie*, book of 011irillani.sae
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